
At the opening of the greatest Auction Sale ever started in Keokuk, the largest crowd 
ever seen in any store in this city was on hand and the bidding and buying was fast. Every 
one who bought was a satisfied customer. Why riot? You get the goods at your own price. 
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WILLIAM HOLLAND was successful in buying this mammoth stock at such a low 
figure that will give the people of this vicinity the one chance of a life time to buy the 
best goods at their own price. \ 

The people owe this store and this Big Auction Sale a visit and when once you have visited, you'll see this immense 
stock PO. no matter what price. This big stock consists of - - • * ^ \ -
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v Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats, Underwear, 
Hosiery, Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Blankets, Com
forts, Choice Line of Outing Flannels, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Ladies' Dress Goods and Suitings, Etc., Etc* 
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Xhis big stock has been turned over to J,. ROSS SWIGERT, Auctioneer, of Car-
, 111., who.will close out the entire stock at auction and private sales. This is an op

portunity seldom offered the people of Keokuk and vicinity-^-a chance to buy goods at 
your own price regardless of cost to us.|S*Everything must and will be sold at once for 
whatever it will bring.1\Your price is ours as every dollars worth of goods will be sold 
right here in Keokuk, f These goods will positively be sold for what they will bring—no51 
humbug, but a genuine sale at auction. S 

" LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY: INVITED TO ATTEND THIS SALE 
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